Abstract. The purpose of the article is to analyze correlation between production volume (V), labour factor (L) and capital factor (K) with further production volume forecasting of researched agricultural enterprises in Ukraine as well as their competitiveness in the European market. Methodology. The survey based on statistical data of State statistics service in Ukraine, Poland and accounting data of investigated enterprises during 2004-2013 years. Production volume and capital amount taken in monetary terms, labour factor is calculated in monetary terms using the average wage and the number of employees. Treatment of major production factors according to classical economic theory is generalized. Correlation of V, L and K factors are calculated using method of the least squares in production function evaluation. Production volume of enterprises A and B are forecasted with further evaluation of its reliability in the econometric program EViews 7. Results of the survey showed the dominant role of L factor over the K factor especially after world economic crisis 2008 in investigated agricultural enterprises of Ukraine. According to high determination coefficient, the influence of both factors on production volume is 85% for enterprise A and 95% for enterprise B. Production forecast shows the increase of its volume till 2020 in both enterprises with high probability according to forecast credibility indicator MAPE. Practical implications. Application of the results, in particular the ratio of production factors and forecast of production volume, will allow more effective use of production resources and better planning of production process taking into account market conditions. Value/originality. Production activity estimation and output forecast of investigated agricultural enterprises were used for competitiveness analysis of agricultural enterprises in Ukraine and Poland, which is important for European integration process of domestic economy.
Introduction
In the economic crisis conditions of Ukraine in 2014-2015 an effective usage of available resources, including labor and capital, through production optimization has become particularly important. According to classical economic theory, the desire of entrepreneurs to achieve their interests leads to economic benefits for society (Smith, 2012) . This statement prove that effective production process in different organizations should be encouraged and achieved by choosing appropriate development strategy. In order to choose correct development strategy for agricultural enterprises, it is necessary to have deep understanding of processes and trends inside and outside of the enterprises. That required usable methodology and tools for comprehensive analysis taking into account the purpose of investigation. Using of the data of State statistics service in Ukraine, Poland and accounting data of investigated enterprises during 2004-2013 years production function built with further identification of production optimization possibility.
Moreover, econometric forecasting methods were used to find out production volume till 2020 and to identify the most effective production development strategy.
Analysis of the main publications
The basis of production process is about effective use of economic resources by converting to the production inputs. One of the main tasks of economics is to increase economic efficiency by optimizing these factors usage. This could be done by determination of effective ratio between inputs and intensity of their usage. In general, classic economic school distinguishes three factors of production: land, labour and capital, which are independent sources of value. Wages are the price of labour, profit is the result of capital, rent is a "gift of nature". At the same time capital refers to buildings, instruments, machinery, so called real capital (Say, 2012) . One of the main methods to research technological ration between production factors and its volume is production function (Shepherd, 2015) . Vol. 2, No. 2, 2016 Capital as a factor of production represented by a set of previously manufactured benefits, which are involved in goods and services production process to: tools, machines, equipment, production facilities, communications etc. Their technical and technological condition constantly improving and has decisive impact on the economic activity. Labour presented as intellectual and physical activity focused on goods and services production. Also it's treated as "human capital", which means a combination of knowledge, skills and abilities of person due to education, professional training, skill, health etc. Complicated work leads to higher human capital and as a result the increase of income (Kundyzky, 2012) . Individual and material factors are the complex system elements connected by technology and organization of production. Therefore, technology expresses cooperation between main production factors and means using of different processing factors, change of characteristics, form and conditions of labour subjects. Organization of production provides coherent functioning of all production factors, their ratio, interchangeability etc.
In the market economy the factors choice isn't accidental but has theoretical basis which gives meaningful interpretation of production function characteristics. Discussions about production factors and type of production function ratio given foundation for more general concept instead of production functionproduction dependence which is defined as functional correlation more general type with possibility to use not only absolute but also relative values as well as wide set of non-traditional production factors. Among the methods that are offered by specialist for adequacy consideration of transitional economy specifics it is necessary to underline preliminary analysis of data before specified dependencies parameters evaluation. In other words, not just production function construction macroeconomic dynamics analyzing using terms and concepts from the theory of production function .
The influence of main production factors on its volume
There are many useful tool which can be used to analyze internal and external environment of enterprise functioning. According to the purpose of the research, it's appropriate to use production function for analysis of production factors influence on its volume. Production function -is a technical ratio between amount of resources, which used by producers, and volume of output on this basis. Production function could be used at macroeconomic and microeconomic levels (Mocherny, 2005) .
Among the most usable types of production function is Cobb-Douglas function, which in general can be written as :
where A -coefficient which characterises production effectiveness, α і β -coefficients of production elasticity of capital (K) and labour (L), which according to neoclassical theory reflects the role of every production factor in the surplus of final product (or relevant factor share of revenue in units of total income). In practical calculation model converted in log-linear and resulting equation becomes:
LOG(Y)=C 1 LOG(X 1 )+C 2 LOG(X 2 )+C 3 .
(2) A first, every constructed production function should pass actual logic and statistical adequacy check. Logic adequacy means equation compliance with the economic content of the investigated phenomenon. Statistical adequacy and reliability characterize by the system of indicators and its comparison with established limits.
In terms of European integration, agricultural enterprises of Ukraine should consider market conditions of countries in European Union. One of the main agricultural countries in European Union is Poland, which agricultural production was assessed for comparison with Ukraine. Agricultural enterprises of Ukraine require investments in production process to improve production efficiency by optimizing labour costs. It is necessary to become competitive comparing with European producers. At the same time, for effective production process optimization in agricultural enterprises of Ukraine it's reasonable to forecast their production activity.
Determination of production volume on prospect
In order to ensure production effectiveness of agricultural enterprises and price stability on the agricultural products market it's appropriate to apply methods of market conditions forecasting. According to the purpose of the research, forecasts of investigated enterprises production volume were made. On the Fig. 1 there is a production volume forecast for enterprise A.
Using available statistic data with an assumption about production dynamics preserving agricultural production volume forecast was built for the enterprise A till 2020 with level reliability at MAPE=16,2 which is sufficient level to be considered significant. According to a forecast, production (Fig. 2) .
Forecast reliability for the enterprise B is higher than for the previous enterprise (MAPE=13,0). According to a forecast, production volume of agricultural enterprise B in 2020 will be 22061 thsd UAH. At the same time, this figure can change from 15354 thsd UAH to 31697 thsd UAH according to the calculation.
Survey methodology
The survey based on statistical data of State statistics service in Ukraine, Poland and accounting data of investigated enterprises during 2004-2013 years. Production volume and capital amount taken in monetary terms, labour factor is calculated in monetary terms using the average wage and the number of employees. Treatment of major production factors according to classical economic theory is generalized. Correlation of V, L and K factors are calculated using method of the least squares in production function evaluation. Production volume of enterprises A and B is forecasted with further evaluation of its reliability in the econometric program EViews 7.
Conclusions
According to the statements of classical economic theory, production factors include land, labour and capital. All of these factors are equally important for the production process. Research of the correlation between production volume, labour and capital can be done by using Cobb-Douglas production function. Research is shown that agricultural enterprises in Ukraine are less competitive then in Poland because of higher labour input and lower capital investments, for example, in Ukraine average enterprise has L=0,39 and K=0,88. At the same time in Poland these factors are L=0,20 and K=2,28. This situation requires increase of investment in fixed assets of agricultural enterprises and optimizing labour usage. Investigated agricultural enterprises A and B have worse ratio of production factors than the average in Ukraine. For 
